ABSTRACT.-We sampled the songs of 18 populations of montane Whitecrowned Sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys oriantha) in order to define their dialect groups, if any, and to explore vocal affinities with other western subspecies of 2. leucophrys. We found a clear-cut regional differentiation of song primarily on the basis of syllabic morphology and secondarily on the sequence of elements in the song. The birds of the Sierra Nevada and the San Bernardino Mountains of California constitute a fairly homogeneous dialect group related to another distinct group in the Warner Mountains, California, which are separated from the Sierra Nevada to the north by habitat unsuited to breeding oriantha. Those in two nearby but isolated desert ranges share a unique song type resembling that of 2. 
and pugetensis (migrant, breeding from northern California to southern British Columbia)-and the northern forms-gambelii (migrant, breeding in Alaska and adjacent Canada) and leucophrys (migrant, breeding in the taiga zone from the Yukon to Newfoundland; distribution map in Cortopassi and Mewaldt 1965). Morphometric variation in these sparrows is remarkably slight in spite of their extensive breeding range. The chromatic extremes in feathering are likewise subtle (darker in the maritime forms, generally lighter in the inland and northern forms), which makes an analysis of the vocal repertoire of unusual interest, as an index of subspecific differentiation. The only clear-cut chromatic feature to which we will refer is the color of the lore: white in the westernmost forms (nuttalli, pugetensis and gum&/ii), black in the eastem or montane forms (leucophrys, orinntha), and variable in zones of intergradation (Banks 1964).
About a thousand songs were recorded from 168 individuals (Table 1) . Field recordings were made on a Uher Report-S tape recorder using a Dan Gibson parabolic microphone at a tape speed of 19 cm/s. Sound spectrograms were prepared on a Kay Elemetric Sonagraph (Model 7029A) with high shape and wide band filters.
Since variation in White-crowned Sparrow song is slight within individuals (Baptista 1977:360), the cleanest spectrogram from each individual was selected for analysis of the following characters: (1) duration of each song in seconds, (2) number of elements (syllables plus phrases), (3) number of syllables in the terminal trill (4) number of kinds of elements, (5) highest frequency in kHz, and (6) lowest frequency in kHz.
TERMINOLOGY
We use the terms and symbols defined by Baptista (1977) [B] . In addition, we define (1) phrase: a whistle or buzz, excluding syllables; (2) song type: a fixed sequence of phrases, simple syllables and/or complex syllables characterizing a population or group of populations (Fig. 2) ; (3) theme: a song in a population containing characteristic syllable types, often shared by several, but not necessarily all, members of the population; (4) dialect: local or regional predominant theme or group of similar themes.
Each population or group of populations may thus be characterized by a specific song type. Several themes may occur within a song type, based on different complex syllables or variants of the terminal simple syllables (e.g., Hart Mountain, Table 3 ). Each population or group of populations may also have syllable types in common, placing them within a dialect area. 
RESULTS

INDIVIDUAL
DESCRIPTION OF SONG TYPES
On the basis of the sequence of elements, we distinguish seven song types:
Song type 1. This song type consists of an opening whistle, followed by a buzz, two short trills, and then another buzz, or W-B-SS-SS-B (Fig. 2A) . Either or both of the two short trills may be replaced by single complex syllables or single simple syllables
(e.g., W-B-CS-SS-B).
In songs of some individuals the first buzz may be absent (W-SS-SS-B).
Song type 2. This song type consists of an opening whistle, followed by a buzz, two complex syllables, a buzz, and a trill, or W-B-CS-CS-B-SS (Fig. 2B ). This song differs from type 1 in the addition of a terminal trill.
Song type 3. This song type consists of an opening whistle, followed by one to five complex syllables (usually two), two buzzes, and then a long trill, or W-CS-CS-B-B-SS (Fig. 2C) . The two buzzes and terminal trill are most often descending in pitch. The terminal trill may be replaced by a buzz, or W-CS-B-B-B.
Sometimes the complex s yllables may be replaced by a trill or W-SS-B-B-SS.
Song type 4. This song consists of four alternating low and high whistles, followed by two buzzes, and a trill, or W-W-W-W-B-B-SS (Fig. 2D) . These songs differ from type 3 only in the replacement of the complex syllable(s) by three whistles.
Song type 5. This song consists of a whistle, then a note-whistle which is followed by two buzzy complex syllables, two simple syllables, and finally two buzzes, or W-W-CS-CS-S-S-B-B (Fig. 2E) is preceded by a note. There is sometimes may wish to proceed directly to summaries a faint overtone above the second whistle.
presented in the Discussion section. Song type 6. This song type begins with a whistle, which is followed by a buzz, then a whistle with an overtone (which is apparently harmonically unrelated), followed by a trill, or W-B-W-SS (Fig. 2F) . The second whistle is preceded by a note. Because the note-whistle in song 2F (Fig. 2) is sometimes replaced by a complex syllable (Fig.  2G) , we are treating it as a complex syllable and hence designate it as W-B-CS-SS (see Fig. 3, syllable 21 ).
Turner Valley. Seven of the nine birds sampled sang song type 4. Two birds sang song type 3. One bird used complex syllable 1, and one used 2 (Fig. 3) . Songs of the other seven birds contained no complex syllables. Complex syllables normally following the introductory whistle were replaced by three alternating low and high whistles (Fig. 5, songs G and H) . The terminal trills of seven birds were entirely of simple syllable type 1 (Figs. 4, 5) .
Manning Provincial Park. Both birds sampled sang song type>, and both used complex syllable 1. Cornplete songs terminated with buzzes (Fig. 5F ).
Song type 7. This is based on nine indistinct recordings from one bird on Smith Mountain, Idaho. The song consists of a whistle, a buzz, two or three like syllables, one unlike syllable, a buzz, and then two ;rlfke syllables, or W-B-S-S-S-B-S-S (
Fish Lake. The 11 birds sampled here sang song type 5, very similar to those in the Wallowas (Fig. 6) . All trills began with complex syllable 3 (Fig. 3) , followed by simple syllables 2 and 3 (Fig. 4) Wallowa Mountains. The songs of nine birds were recorded at Aneroid Lake, three at Lily Lake and one on the shores of Wallowa Lake. All birds sang song type 5 (Fig. 6) . All birds began their trills with complex syllable 3, but ended differently. Eleven birds termiReaders not concerned with these details nated their trills with simple syllable 2 followed by syllable 3, and two with syllables 1 and 3a. Syllable 3a is a variant of syllable 3 and is very similar to svllable 5 of Mount Lassen (Fig. 4). . Steens Mountains. All 14 birds sampled sang song type 3. However, based on complex syllables, four themes may be distinguished (Fig. 5) . Five birds used complex syllable 5, five birds used type 6, four used hme 8. and only one used tvne 7 (Fig. 3) . The bilingual individual mentioned earlier used-complex syllables 6 and 8. TBrminal trills of 14 birds consisted entirely of simple syllable 6 (Fig. 4) .
Hart Mountain. The songs of 34 birds were recorded. Songs of this population differ from those of the Steens Mountains only in the morphology of the terminal syllables (Fig. 5) . On the basis of the complex syllables following the introductory phrases, five themes may be recognized. The two predominant themes contained complex syllable 4 (12 birds) and complex syllable 5 (10 birds). Additionally, two birds used type 6, six used type 7, and five used type 8. (Fig. 7) . However, from the morphology of terminal syllables, two dialectal subpopulations may be recognized, one using simple syllable 9 and the second using simple syllable 10 (Table 3 ). The songs of 8 birds were recorded in sagebrush-riparian habitat, on the south slopes of Mahogany Ridge. Two birds used complex syllable 9, and six birds used complex syllable 10. One bird used complex syllable lOa, which is clearly a variant of 10. These same birds ended their songs with simple syllable 9 and are grouped together as singing the same dialect.
Warner Mountains (2). The songs of four birds were recorded on the west slopes of Bear Camp Peak, and one near Patterson Campground. Two birds used complex syllable 10, two used type 11, and one used type 12. One bird ended its trill with simple syllable type 9, and four used type IO. Although sample sizes were small, it is noteworthy that some differences are ap- Independence Lake. The songs of 14 birds were recorded: one bird sang song type 3, and the rest used song type 1 (Fig. 7E) . Trills of the main theme began with complex syllable 16, and were sung by 12 birds (Table 2) . One bird used complex syllable 17 and one used type 13. Eleven birds used simple syllable type 11 (Table 3 ) and two used syllable 5. One bird' s songs contained no simple syllables.
Incline Village. The single bird recorded sang song type 1, beginning its trill with complex syllable 13 and ending its song with simple syllable 5. These samples represent the most heterogeneous collection of songs encountered in our studies. Three birds sang songs from localities to the south and one bird sang a song of another subspecies; these will be treated separately later. The other 10 birds used complex syllables 13, 14, and 16, and thus resembled birds from Independence Lake and/or Jackson Meadow, Nevada County. However, three of these birds sang aberrant songs with two consecutive buzzes. One bird' s song from Hat Lake began with a whistle, followed by two complex syllables (type 14), two buzzes separated by a note, a trill of three complex syllables (type 13) and one simple syllable (type 5),
or W-CS-CS-B-B-CS-CS-CS-S. A song recorded at King' s Meadow also had two buzzes but ended with a trill of simple syllables (W-CS-CS-B-B-SS).
The latter and a second bird from King' s Meadow had terminal trills with simple syllable 22 (Fig. 4) unique to these two individuals. A unique bird used complex syllable 14a (Fig. 3) , which appears to be a variant of syllable 14. A bird recorded at Hat Lake in 1965, with two buzzes in its song, did not use a terminal trill (W-CS-CS-B-B). One bird at Hat Lake was bilingual, using complex syllables 13 and 14, respectively, in each of two themes.
Cottonwood Creek. Two birds were recorded: both sang song type 2 (Fig. 7F) (Table  3) , and one bird began its trill with complex syllable 15. Two birds used complex syllables lob and lOc, respectively. These appear to be variants of complex syllable 10. One bird was bilingual.
Mt. San Gorgonio. The songs of four birds were recorded. All sang song type 1. All birds sang the same theme (Fig. 7) . The trill began with a single complex syllable 15 (Table 2) followed by a trill of type 14 simple syllables (Table 3) . These songs are identical with one of the themes from Tioga Pass (Fig. 7) .
Pinedale. The single bird sampled in this population sang song type 3. The two complex syllables (type 19) are unique, as are the terminal syllables (type 15). Medicine Bow. Only one bird was recorded, singing song type 3 (Fig. 5L) . Three simple syllables following the introductory whistle were of types 16 and 17. The three terminal simple syllables were of type 23. All syllables were unique to this individual.
Niwot Ridge. The songs of 23 birds were recorded. Twenty-two birds recorded sang song type 6 (Fig. 6) . Two themes are represented in the population: eight birds used complex syllable 20 and 15 used type 21. One birds song contained no complex syllable (Fig. 8,  Bl) . Twenty-three birds used simple syllable 18. Nine birds ended their trills with complex syllable 22. One bird (Fig. 6H) Whereas most birds at a locality sang songs typical of their area, nine individuals sang themes that were entirely or partly similar to songs from other populations (Fig. 8) .
Hart Mountain. One of 34 birds recorded in 1976 sang a song containing a syllable identical with that of the Warner Mountains, California (Fig. 8, Cl) . The terminal syllables were not typical of &y ' population of oriantha studied to date.
Mt. Lassen. Most birds here sang songs similar to those at Independence Lake. However, one bird used a theme similar to Z. 1. leucophrys described by Borror (1961) . One bird used a theme similar to that at Tiona Pass, and two sang themes typical of Sonora Pass as described by Orejuela and Morton (1975) . Independence Lake. One of 14 birds sang a song typical-of gambelii of the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska (Fig  8, Al) . The syllables contained in its song are identical with "warble number 10" in Figure 4 of DeWolfe et al. (1974) .
Tioga Pass. Two of eight birds sang songs containing syllables described by Orejuela and Morton (1975) as typical of Sonora Pass (see Fig. 3, syllables lob, 16c) . These appear to be variants of the syllables found in songs of the Warner Mountain populations (Fig. 3, syllable 10) .
Niwot Range. One of23 birds sang a song containing three consecutive buzzes followed by a trill (Fig. 8D) (Table 2) . However, by dividing this region into southern (14,15) and northern segments (9-11, Table 4) to create statistically adequate sample sizes we find that songs tend to be more complex in the south in terms of the number of elements (P < 0.001) and the number of syllables in the trill (P < 0.001). The minimum frequency of the song is higher in the south (P < O.OOl), and the maximum frequency is also higher, but probably not significantly so (0.1 < P < 0. Tables 2, 3 , and 4. Finally, with exceptions to be noted later, we find no regional clusters of metric features that can be consistently associated with populations of oriantha or with the morphological features of their song. We therefore turn to the latter to explore geographic variation and regional dialects.
Morphological song variants and dialects. The form of the complex syllables provides the clearest regional differentiation of themes, as we attempt to show in the boxed groups in Tables 2 and 3 Table 2 ) and song types 1 or 2. The clustering of simple syllables is not so clear, and we are unable to depict it effectively by boxes in Table 3 . Simple syllables 5,11, and 14, however, are both nearly unique to this region and shared by a substantial range of its population. Simple syllable 5 may also occur at Smith Mountain, in the northwestern Rockies, but the spectrogram is poor and our interpretation is uncertain. In sum, on the basis of the relative homogeneity of the nearly exclusive song type 1 and various syllables, we regard the Sierra Nevada as a dialect region related to that of the Warner Mountains.
The distinct dialect regions that occur in the western axis of the distribution of oriantha are not accompanied by morphometric disjunctions or clines (Miller 1941 , Banks 1964 . On the basis of plumage color ("darker and more grayish"), Oberholser (1974) proposed a new subspecies (Z. 1. aphaea) as the breeding form of the northern Rockies in Idaho and northwestern Wyoming. Browning (1974) disagreed, and maintained A single bird from Medicine Bow, Wyothat the breeding birds of Idaho are of the ming, sang song type 3, and was the only nominate subspecies (2.1. Zeucophrys). Our bird in our samples that uttered three syldata are not adequate to resolve this issue, lables following the introductory whistle. although we present later some speculaFinally, we have spectrograms from a single tions about subspecific affinities.
In any sparrow near Pinedale in the Wind River case, the data that we have already preMountains (a spur of the central Rockies) in sented demonstrate that dialect regions in Wyoming. This bird sang song type 3, but this species are not concordant with subwith a complex syllable unlike those of orspecific limits as defined by traditional moriantha in Colorado or gambelii in southern phometric or chromatic traits. Canada (Table 2) . We have only scattered samples of oriantha songs beyond the limits of the western axis just described, but mention them here as a contribution to what we hope will become a more thorough spectrographic atlas. A fairly large sample from a subalpine meadow near Niwot Ridge in the Front Range of Colorado sings song type 6, a sequence unlike any recorded in the western populations, and likewise utters distinctive syllables (Tables 2, 3; Figs. 3, 4) . This repertoire differs from recordings of oriantha obtained by Baker (1975) Sparrows have black lores (Lein, pers. comm.), thus ap-proximating the proportion (78%) of oriantha-like songs in our small sample. While it is of interest that birds in a zone of intergradation utter songs of two subspecies, we have already noted in our samples from Hart Mountain and the Steens Mountains that there is no mandatory linkage between lore color there (black) and song type, since these birds mimic the songs of white-lored gambelii.
EXCEPTIONAL SONGS
We described in the Results five cases in which individual sparrows consistently uttered themes not typical of the local population. These exceptional themes could result either from (1) dispersal of an individual to a distant breeding site in the year after it had learned the theme of its natal locality, or (2) "misimprinting"-learning the theme of an alien tutor encountered during migration or in winter. In the cases in which an individual sings the theme of a distant population of its own subspecies (e.g., cases at Hart Mountain and Tioga ' Pass; see Results) the mismatch with the local dialect may result from long-distance dispersal and a lapse from philopatry. This is unlikely, however, when an individual sings the theme or dialect of a different subspecies (e.g., Mt. Lassen, Independence Lake, Niwot Ridge), and we suggest that at least these cases result from the belated learning of song from an alien tutor. The arguments favoring this hypothesis involve both the capacity and the opportunity for learning alien songs.
With regard to capacity, laboratory experiments have shown that both nuttalli and oriantha can learn songs from other subspecies ( In sum, young oriantha have both the capacity and the opportunity for learning songs from alien tutors even though this is undoubtedly not the norm. We hypothesize that this accounts for the exceptional songs that we have described. For instance, the individual at Independence Lake appears to have learned an entire gambelii song. The exceptional individual at Niwot Ridge ( According to Rand' s schema, 2. 1. gambelii originated in an unglaciated Yukon refugium paralleling Picea glauca albertina. In post-glacial times, these birds spread
